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them to obtain the reg uired pas ing mark. 

And in our judgment, the student who by 

regular study and attendance at recitation 

makes an average of 8o per cent. has a more 
proficient knowledge of the study than one 

who by an extra effort du ring the week pre

vious to examination makes 1 oo per cent. 

on the day of the examination. It is also a 
well known fact that one having obtained his 

knowledge in this way will retain it much 

better than if he acq uired it by simply mem

ori zing th contents of th ' book a s is often 

done just before the examination. Therefore 
A. G. PL MB, '93, R. n . II OFFF.CTE R , J~ .. ,93. in view of thi s we mo t heartily indorse the 
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At a recent meeting of the faculty, the 

following resolution was adopted: "Any 

student making a term mark of So per cent. 

shall be exempted from term examination." 

We believe that the resolution is a good one 

and should be adhered to by every member 

ofthe faculty, for there are ~tudents in every 

class whose ambition to exct:l would incit'-" 

t, .' f . 
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per cent. d ur1 ng the last te rm of the year be 

given their final examinations a few weeks 

before the expiration of the term. Several of 

the colleges are speaking in favor of suspend

ing the custom of relieving the Seniors from 

pursuing the regl114r course of study a short 

time before commencement, saying that it 

has a tendency to produce idleness among 

the undergraduate -. With all due respect 

to these colleges we cannot agree with them 

in arguing that it has any such tendency. 

We cannot see why the underclassmen 

should expect to be freed from their un

finished work simply because the Seniors, 

who have completed their studies, have 

been given a short time to prepare such 

work as naturally accompanies commence

ment. We think it is an inj ustice to both 

students and the colleges which they repre

:sent, for the faculty not to give ample time 
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for the full preparation of their work. It is 
alike beneficial to both students and colleges 
for those participating in the graduating 
exercises to make a favorable impression 
upon the audience; fCit it is on an occasion 
like this when many a young man ·by ad
miring the efforts of those graduating is in
duced to attend college, thus increasing the 
number of students. It is also important 
to the students that time be given for fully 
preparing the work, because it is here that 
the qualifications of a great · part of them 
a~e made known to the public by whom 
they are favorably or unfavorably judged 
accordin't to the impression they make. 

THE Trustees of DelawJ..-e College at their 
March meeting, among other things decided 
that candidates for graduation in the engi
neering courses shall, in addition to the 
prescribed studies, prepare and submit to 
the proper professor, not later than the first 
of May preceding graduation, a descriptive 

THE committee on curriculum was au
thorized to revise the courses of study pre
paratory to issuing the new catalogue. 

ON motion it was decided that all stu
dents must do cadet duty unless especially 
excused from drill by a vote of the majority 
of the Faculty at a regular Faculty meeting. 

Hon. Chas. B. Lore was made President 
of the Board and Manlove Hayes, Esq., 
Vice-President. 

AT a recent meeting of the F acuity on March 
7 the following resolutions in relation to the 
death of Dr. L. P. Bush, were adopted. 

WHEREAS, We the Faculty of Delaware 
College learn with extreme regret the sudden 
death of the worthy President of our Board of 
Trustees, Lewis P. Busb, M.D., LL. D., and 

WHEREAS, 'Ve have recognized in Dr. Bush 
a steadfast friend of the College, a champion of 
broad and liberal methods in education, there
fore be it 

sketch ot some machine or structure, ac- Resolved, That w&:. express our highest ap-
companied by explanatory drawings. predation of his useful life, of his lofty Chris-

They also decided to require evidence of ti~n ~haracter, an? the sorrow. we hav.e with 

t ' t 1 k · th · h ll h1s fnends that he 1s no longer m our m1dst as wo years ac ua wor In eu c osen ca - f. d d k a nen an co-wor er, 
ing after graduation, . to entitle them to the And be it especially resolved that we express 
Professional degree. to the family of the deceased our heartfelt sym·· 

pathy in their affliction. 

THE President's report announcing the 
enrollment of the College as nin ~y-sc en 
students, thirty-nine of whom are in the de
partment of Agriculture and the Mechanic 
Arts, was received with much gratification. 

A committee consisting of Presider.t 

Athletic sports have taken a deep hold 
on the Universities and Colleges. It is 
established in the curriculum of some some 
institutions, and the day is not far distant 
when every college will have a paid coacher. 

Raub, Hon. Chas. B. Lore and Dr. H. G. Our readers will not find too much fault 
M. Kollock, was instructed to revise and with the lateness of this issue. This num-
prepare the By-Laws for publication . her has several valuable CO'ntributions. 
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Dr. D. Hays Agnew. 

Ddaware College, in her long history has 
turned out m:1ny noted p rsonages , but none 
stand more pre-eminent than does Dr. D. Hays 
Agnew whose recent death w with great r -
luctance chronicle, a life of u ·efuln ss; a char
acter full of integrity, honesty and ability; an 
example of pati nee and per:everence are the 
characteristics which crown the head of Dr. 
Agnew with eminent fitness, 

-============~--==--- ---=--::-:=: - --:-
but for the pure love he had for it, Dr. Ag
new was also a frequent contributor of many 
excellent articles on medical subjects and is 
the author of several practical books. He was 
a very reserved, dignified gentleman and 
seemed particularly fond of young men. Al
ways atten i\ e to his business, he never allow
ed society to allure him. His brilliant pro- . 
fessional career is a great loss to Philadelphia, 
and he leaves a place that few can aspire to fill. ·---···----

What Studies Should be Taught in 

Technical Courses. Dr. Agnew wa.s born in L:1ncaster county, 
Penn~ylvania, in I8r8· His father was an em-
inent physician in that county. He received If we. co:npare the technical courses in our 
his education first at Moscow Ac1.demy, Che. _ colleges, we will find th.at they differ a great 
ter county; then atjeffersou College, Cannons- deal, both with regard to the subjects taught 
burg, and finally at D ... laware College. While and the time devoted to them. 
here, he, with eleven of his colleagues, founded The courses are made up of such studies as 
the Athena::1n Literary Society and was one of are necessary for a technical training and such 
its most earnest workers. He then went as are intended to give the student a general 
to the University of Pennsylvania where he education. 
received his medical training. Graduating Let us fiirst consider the former. A few of 
with high honors he began his early practice them-mathematics and drawing, for instance 
among the rural districts. After several years -form part of all course::,. Others are identi
he moved to Philadelphia, where by slow per- cal with the different professions, as surveying 
severing efforts he reached the highest pinacle with civil engineering and thermodynan1ics 
of fame as a surgical operator. He filled many with steam engineering. Besides these there 
noted positions. Among those worth men- is a great number of others from which the 
tioning are: sLugeon in the Philadelphia Ifos- framers of courses have to choose. 
pital, where he founded the present pathological Now what should guide them in their se· 

museum; lecturer and demonstrator in the lection ? 
University of Pennsylvania; surgeon in the Our colleges do not pretend to give young 
Wills Eye Hospital, and finally was chosen to men a camplete technical training. A life 
fill the chair of operative :sttrgery in the Uni- thime's sfuddy woduld not ac~omplish this. All 

. . t ey can o an should do IS to turn out men 
ver:uty of Pl:!nnsylv:tma and also professor of p bl f t k' b ld f · 1 · ca a e o a mg o o some practtca engt-
surgery. neering work by which they can make a liv-

Dr. Agnew was known the world over for ing. 
the skill and d :!xterity with which he operated. In selecting , then, a study not only its edu
Probably the most celebrated operation that he cational but also its practical value should be 
ever performed was in search for the fatal bul- tRken into consideration. If a student is re
let which was fired into President Garfield by quired to make a number of experiments in 
the assassin Guteau. His cutting on this oc- general physics, such should be chosen which 
casion was marvelous and was regarded by all are most intimately related to his profession. 
medical professors as the highe: t work of art. The mechanical engineer should carry on ex
Surely the accuracy and delicacy with which periments in heat aud general mechanics, the 
he handled a knife could not be excelled. civil engineer likewise in the mechanics of 
He pursued the profession, not for the gain, materials and the flow of liquids. It would 
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be very impracticable to give them any work 
in optics, sound or light. 

Of great influence on the sul jects to be 
chosen for technical courses are the demands 
of the professions. It i · not so easy to find 
them out with certainty because they are 

. changing all th time. The increasing nse of 
electricity by all engineering professions will 
in the future modify the courses consid rably. 
Electric motors will in a few years replace 
locomotives . Our rail-road engineers will 
then need a good knowledge of electricity. 
Sin e the transmiss ion of lectrcity over long 
distances by alternating urrents has been snc
cessfully tried , water power, now not used be
cause too far away from towns or cities, will be 
called upon to make the necessary construction 
of the plant , and a knowledge of electric ma
chinery will be most ns ful to him in this 
work. 

Sometimes there is an i:1creased demand. for 
men well trained in some 1 articular. bra ncb. 
Designing engineers for special machines, for 
instance , have be n cp1ite scarce during the 
hst .fi w years . Teachers should take notice 
of this and pay more attention to such sub
jects. 

A word as to those studies which need not 
necessarily be in a technical course. The reason 
why they are taught in our American colleges 
they are not found in European institutions is 
that the general education of our students when 
they enter college is very deficient. 
Now how much time should be devoted to 
them? This is a pretty difficult qnestion to ans
wer. From what little experience I have had in 
this matter myself, I am inclined to think that 
at least one fourth of all ciass time should be 
taken up by these subjects, but that there 
should be as little studying in connection with 
them as possible, for the students whole energy 
should be spent on those studies immediately 
related to his profession. I should therefore 
favor instruction by lectures only, without rec
itations. Good attendance to these lectures 
should Le the only thing required. The stu
dent should be taught how to get the most 
pleasure and recreation from the study of these 
subjects. For this is very likely the only 

- -=-=-=-=--===-======-===----- ---- - ; -----
thing which he will want and need, should he 
in later . ·ears take them up in his leasure time. 

The number of subjects taught in this way 
should b · as large as possible. It is quite suf
ficient to know a little about each of them. 
Lectures during one term on geography and 
during an other on history are preferable to 
spending both terms on either. 

No definite rule could be laid down as to the 
nature of the studies. There is on~, however, 
which should never be missing from any course 
whatsoe\'er given in a college and that is the 
study of the principles of hygiene in connec
tion with that of hnman physiology. A good 
many of our students fail to take the proper care 
of themselves, not because they don't want to do 
it , but because they don't know how, 
and this refers as well to those who apply them
selves too closelv to their studies-a very rare 
species-as to th.ose who spend too much of 
their energy in other less commendable direc-
tions. W. 

Dr. Lewis P. Bush. 

Now it becomes our sad duty to chronicle 
the death of one of Delaware College's truest and 
WCJ..'lnest friends; one who always had its inter
ests at heart; and one whose loss is deeply re
gretted. An honored citizen, a distinguished 
and kind-hearted physician and a gcoj Chris
tian were his notable characteristics. He 
seeme<l a friend to everybody. In fact it can be 
well said, as was drawn up in the resolutions 

adopted by his fellow Trustees of this colleg£; 
"None knew him but to love him; none named 
him but to praise." 

Dr. Bush was born in Wilmington in 1812 

He comes from a notable and distinuished fam
ily. His great-great-grandfather being one of 
the early settlers of that city when it assumed 
the name ofWellingtow11. His father David Bush 
engaged extensively in the shipping business. 
Dr. Bush received his education at Davenport 
Academy, and then having been prepared f( r 
college at the academy of Rev. Francis Latta, 
D. D., Lancaster county, Pa., he finished his 
classical education at Jefferson College, Can
nonsburg. Afterwards he took up the study of 
medicine in the University of Pennsylvania from 
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which institution he g1aduated. He began to every boy in the village knows that he can 
practice and soon obtained a wide-srread re- always be sure of a welcome at the little farm 
putation. He was a close student and lived in down th landing road. Hczekiah never spends 
his profession. the winter days at the country store, or at the 

Dr. Bush was in one sense a leatler of men, little ta ru, swapping yarns with the l1snal 
judging by the important positions he held. hangers-on. In summer time he is always 
He was president of the Delaware State l\1edi- busy ; in wint r he comes daily to the village 
cal Society; author of the pres~nt charter of th postofficr for the city paper, then goes hac k 
\Vilmington Board of Health; president of the home to tak hi~ pla e b for the huge fire .. 
State Board of Health; president of the Associa- place to read the curr -n t 11 \\ s to dame Martha, 
tion of President physicians of Blockley Hos- who sits knitting sock in the ·orner. 
pital, Philadelphia; pn:sidcnt of the American 'Twas thus I found him one afternoon rc
Academy of Medicine; corresponding secretary ccntly, I having come hom from school at old 
of the Delaware Historical Society and presi· Delaware for several days' vacation. "Bless 
dent of the Board of Trustees of Delaware Col- my soul, boy, how peert ye do look," and a 
lege, from which he received his well deserved hearty grasp of that age-wrinkled hand assured 
degree, Doctor of Laws. He was an elder in me that I was welcome. " Ye hevn 't come 
the Central Presbyterian church ami was an ac- home for good, hev ye? nor been expelled for 
tive member until his death. His integrity, some rowdy action?" "No, Hezekiah. I con
benevolence and ·sympathy for the poor and op- tess I became a little lonesome at school and 
pressed reach the acme of perfection. came home to see mother and father for a day 

]. Alexander Fulton, in his able tribute to Dr: or two." "God bless yc, boy, yeare all right 
Bush, spoke of his unimpeachable character yet. Ne\·er get too bigoted to think of the old 
and earnest labors. He said: "as a friend of folks, boy. They hev denied themselves some 
Delaware College, none was truer or more de- things that ye might go to school, my son :· ' 
voted. He was jealous of her honor and proud And the hardened hand fell softly on my 
of her reputation." He spoke of how one by shoulder, and there were tears in those age
one the members of the board of trustees were dimmed eyes, ~s with a tremulous voice he ad
dropping out of theis ranks, and passing over ded ''and may God make your thoughts and 
the river to return no more. He named six who actions pure while ye are absent from that old 
had been taken from their midst, Mcintire, Wil- home roof. When I, was young, like ye, my 
liamson, Bt wley, Tybout, Bush and Clark,. what schoolin' was over; and mighty little book 
a remarkable record it was in the course of larnin ' I had got, too. 'Twas then that God 
twenty-two or three years. He pointed into the opened another hook to me-the book of na
dark and oblivious future and wondered how ture. Sometimes as I foll er 'd the plow I would 
many more, e'er another twenty years would stop to pick up an upturned bug and fa11 to 
pass, would step, musing thus: This little insect was created for 

"Into the eternal shadow that girds our life a useful purpose, perhaps. It lives; it must eat, 
around." so what must it feed on? On insects smaller 

--- • ·---- than itself; on the stores collected by those in-
Hezeklah Talks to a College Boy. sects; or on the seed scattered by the sower? 

And when the good thiNgs 're exhausted, why 
Every one hereabouts knows Hezeki.ah Win- they just burrow down here and wait until 

klenow. "Mr." we would have called him, others ate collected. }es so as some human 
but ) ears ago having been addressed by this beings. They live on the labors of some others, 
euphonious title by a glib lightning rod agent never doing no thin ' thems 1 ve ·, and complain
and victimized to the extent of a hundred dol- ing of them that 's not willin' to keep both. 
lars, no one_ has since d~red to c~ll him other! And just here let me say that there's lots of 
than Hezek1ah. Hc?.ektab docs ltke boys, and young men who go to college and fritter away 
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their time tht!re and at last come home not only lately has felt the need of such a convey· 
knowin' enough to do nothin' that requires 
book sense, an' not willing' to soil their 
white hands by manual labor; so that 
they jes stays home and lets their parents 
keep them ; and when the parents are dead 

ance. 
Lately traveled Senior to another Senior less 

informed : ''I tell you, Wheeling has some 
handsome buildings.'' 

2d Senior: "He's a pretty rich fellow, isn't 
the lads go to the poor house or starve. he ? '' 
And sometimes when I was making hay in the 
meadow I would pick up some pretty flower 
that I had cut off, and then I knew that it 
would soon wither, and that there wonld be no 
sed time to it. And right along side of it there 
might be a plant as low down that the scythe 
didn't touch it. Now z't might hev been a bad 
weed or thistle that its shoots heving kept ott 
spreadin' might do much harm to the good 
grass. J es so some people. Some smart young 

At the last meeting of the Law League of 
Delaware College the following officers were 
elected: President, \V. W. Knowles; Vice-Pres
ident, G. L. Townsend; Secretary, W. P. Con· 
way; Treasurer, F. M. C. Choate. 

The class '94 have elected the following offi
cers for the ensuing year : President, W. P. 
Conway ; Vice-President, C. T. McVey; Secre
tary, W. F. Medill ; Treasurer, Thomas Holt. 

man might be like the flower. Heving had a During holidays one of our Juniors, who cer
good education he begins to rise above most tainly, with his present familiarity with the 
folks around him when suddenly he takes sick, country, should be better informed, taking him 
is cut off and withers away, and no glorious at his own word, planted in his fathers's garden 
seed time comes to him. An' right along side onions, 1'0(1/s .,,f,, 

of him ntight ·have been some fellow so low Walter 1 I. Srt!ele, '95 , who has been very ill, 
down in what makes the man, and he keeps hopes to return very shortly to College. His 
creeepin in here and there and does mor: dam- great bass voice has been missed in more places 
age than a dozen good men can bulld up. than just the church choir, and the boys and
And this applies to colleges too. Som~ young 1 and- well, never mind, we've all missed him. 
fellows tuay hev had good home training, and She started home, ha! ha! ba! 
.when they goes to school are laid hold on by Didn't get very"far, 

. so~e worthers chaps they soon can do more Had to telegraph to her Ma, 
evtl than a whole faculty can teach them of Tra, la, la! 
what's good " 

Th · t d b d h l'ttl b The Norma Glee Club of Dover, Del., will be e sun wen own eyon t e 1 e arn, . . . 
d I 1 fit th h f th t · 1 h t d tn Newark on the evemng of the 28th tnstant, an as e e orne o a s1mp e- ear e . 

11 · I · h d th t tl H 1n behalf of Delaware College base ball team. o c man, w1s e a 1ere were more eze- . . 
kiahs' to give such advice to young men. It 1s needless to comment upon the proficiency 

w. L. T. ,93 . of that Glee Club, its standard is well known all 
---•• ... •·---- over this State and Peninsula. 

Town and Campus 

I'll read it in the end of the moonlight. 

"Can February March ? No, but April May." 

Junior in command of Company : "Come 
around here-March!" 

What made the Freshman from Milford open 
his eyes when he heard the young lady from 
down the State was married ? 

It has been asserted that a hand car is being 
built for the express use of a worthy Junior who 

F. B. Short, '91, has offered a gold medal for 
the best written and delivered oration to be con
tested for during Commencement week. The 
usual declamation prize will not be offered this 
year as there is no department of English or 
bearing directly upon that subject. Although 
rumor has it that such a chair is recognized as 
being necessary by the trustees, and will be es-
tablished at their next meeting. , 

The Presbyterians are drilling nightly in the 
Oratory, for an entertainment on May 6th, to 
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consist of a most charming Fan a11d Tamb< ur- • rP,.1nve by dP.ath from this lit~ \Villard I•. Sauls-
ine drill, Shakspeare Burlesque and Farce. I bury ; a-;:lll 

The literary contest to take place between the 1 WHEREAs,. Th~ recoras show ne was a c~ith
Delta Phi and Athenrean Societies has been fixed 1 ful and conscientious member of the Soc1ety 
for the evening of April 29th· It ·n · t f l while in Col.lege and always took an interest in 

. . . Wl consls o I our prospenty ; 
a declamatiOn, oration and debate. Those. who R l d Th t d 1 h d h f h' . eso ve , a we ep ore t e eat o 1m 
w1ll probably take part are for the Athenc:c1ns, , who as a private citizen and as a member of his 
declamation, B. B. Smith; oration, A. J. Taylor. ' profession has always been an honor to us. 
Debate, H. C. Eastburn and H. P. Jones. I R solved, That by his nobleness of character 

Delta Phis' declamation, P. Blair Pi '.. Ora- l and by ~is eminen~ success in his profession,, he 
tion, Jos. B. Handy. Debate, c. w. Jones and ~as_furmshed us w1th an example worthy of un-

w W K 1 Th 
. . F 5 .1 l 1tat10n. 

. . now es. e q uest10n 1s ree 1 v r. R 1 d T · esotve , hat we extend our sympath1es to 
A collsion occurred on the Pomeroy road the the bereaved family. 

other night. No one was mortally injured but Resolved, That these resolutions be insert\:!d 
a certain Junior still walks around moonlight in the minutes of the Athenrean Socit;ty, and 
nights with his hand placed heavily uver his published in the DELAWARE CoLLEGE REVIEW 
heart. and a copy of the REV lEW be sent to the family. 

· FRANCIS A. CoocH, 
An older brother and learned Junior, to mam- HoRACE G. EAST DURN, 

rna's darling, a freshman, as he laid weeping A. LEE ELLIS. 
upon their bed: "Why don't you go down and -••••---
see if she even slid that, and stop this blubber- At a recent meeting of the Athen::e.1n Literary 

Society the following resolutions of respect to the 
late Dr. D. Hayes Agnew were adopted: ing." 

Base ball seems to have a hold upon the minds WHEREAS, He who giveth and taketh away 
of the students and most every one is talking hath so will~d it that our brothers should depart 
about the coming season. Manager Marvel has from our mtdst to. the great unk_nown world be-

l yond, and we, whllst we reco~mze the hand of 
fulfilled the prophecy that he would make an an all-wise God, must outwardly express the in-
excellent manager and already the schedule of ward sorrow we feel; and 

games is filled. WHEREAS, The records show that he was a 
Some one attacked the morals of Delaware faithful and active member of our Society ; 

College, a short time ago, but we think the fol- Resolved, That we deplore the loss of our 

h 
k friend and brother, Dr. D. Hayes Agnew, one 

lowing will prove t at the attac was without of the founders of, this Society, who has been 
provocation. Just before the spring vacation cut down by an all-wise Providence, to whom 
commenced the Three Graces, Polar Bear, Pete we humbly submit; 
and Jim, otherwise Faith, Hope · and Charity, Resolved, That by his purity of life, no!Jleness 
formed the resolution to so deport themselves j of character and his eminent success in h's pro
as if in the company of their "lady friends," and fes~io~, he has furnished an example worthy of 

llmttatlon· 
. to expect the same deportment of all who enter ' . 

the "Bear's" room. The resolution has been ad- R~so~ved, That we extt:nd our sympathies to 
bered to and already we notice the salutary the famlly of the deceased brother; 
effect up~n the rest of the students. Resolved, That as tribute of respect to the 

Wh d 'd th G · · t to ? F departed, our Society Hall be draped in mourn-
ere 1 e umea p1gs ge ox · d h t h 1 b d r th' k h k · · mg an t a we W(ar t e usua a ge o mourn-

m s e nows. · ing fer the space of thirty days ; 
Tip now answers to the call of a uew whis· 

tle. 

ATHENJEAN HALL, April 6, '92. 
At a recent meeting of the Athen::ean Literary 

Society the following resolutions of respect 
were unanimously adopted : 

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God to 

Resolved, That a . copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the family of the deceased and th::1t they 
be published in the Wilmington Every Evening 
and the DELAWARE COLLEGE REviEW. 

G. w. PUTT, .} 
n. B. SMITH, Committee. 
W. F. MEDILL, 
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E4 ~ ""' 1 1 c 11 g . -~~1en t~~Iity -and - effeminanc). They produce 
strife, not friendship, bigoty, not liberality. 

In readin over our exchanges fur the past They mistake gall and vivacity fo r bra ins and 
month v. c notice .st\'eral editorials comment- perseverance. Independence an<l free devel
ing upon c 11 1 ul sory attendance at chapel. opmeut arc as for ign to them as generosity 

\Ve thi11k somewhat as do s a writer in the and frankn ss. " 

Dickin onian that compulsory church attend
ance is a rei:c and abould be rei gated to the 
obli vion wh re all such relic: naturally belong 
and must 111 vitably fi nd th ~..:i r way. It is not 
onr intentio.1 to speak disparingly of the gospel 
but it, like some other g-ood things, when forced 
down one's throat with the spoon called "fear of 
demerits" is very likely to become nauseating. 

We are well pleased with the Oynz'c of the 
University of Vermont. 

In its department termed 'eneral Literature, 
the articles on ' 'Tennyson," "J aqucs in As You 
Like It," and "A Character . Sketch of John 
Milton" are esp .dally commendable. Its edi
torials bespeak the wielding of a master pen, but 
a trifle more originality infused in the exchange 
department would be a needed improvement. 

A very able article entitled " Hiram in the 
War" descriptive of th1t period of Hiram's his
tory, adorns the pages of the 11arch issue of 1he 
Advance ofHiram College, Ohio. 

The Free Lance of Pennsylvania State Col
lege, comes to us monthly, sparkling with mat
ter interesting to its patrons, and reflecting the 
intt rests of the institution it represents. 

A method 0f reformed spelling is attracting 
considerable attention among college publica
tions. It is meeting with considerable oppo
::.it:on but among the first to adopt it is the 
Lt.Zfayette . 

Noticeable among the features of the George
town College Journal is an article on Schiller. 
It is exceedingly well-written and contains many 
beautiful sentiments. · 

The Hespcrz'an, of the University of Nebras
ka, is greatl oppos d to fraternities in that in
stitution attcl in !-ll caking of th m 't say. : 

"Web 11 ve th "' m to be ini mica l to he true 
interests of colt ge lifl·, d trimental t ·) the wel
fare of those within the fraternities as well as 
those without. They foster j alousy, senti-

A well conducted paper is the A nrhor of 
H op College , Mich. 

Pro ruin n t among the present issue is a por
trait and sketch of Rev.]. Henry Barrow D.D ., 
accompanied by an article from his pen on 
"The New Ch1istianity , th at is well worth a 
careful perusal. 

The Manitou Messenger of the St. Olaf 
College,Minn.,is a good publication, but it con
tains an excess of the comic in its exchange 
department. 

We learn from an exchange that· the Uni
versity of Minnesota has adopted a new plan of 
selecting speakers for Commencement. There 
will be a system of oratorical contests of the 
Senior class. The ten members standing high
est in these contests will represent the class as 
orators on the commencement stage. Honor 
men will not appear unless they be numbered 
among the ten. 

A very able editorial descriptive of the intol· 
er::mt spirit in Colleges, in which the Loafer is 
very well portrayed, adorns the pages of the 
N~Assau Lit. We agree with the editor in say
ing of the Loafer,-"h*! is intolerant of every
thing out of the Loafing sphere. And as 
though under his placid content there lurked 
a secret sence of dissatisfaction over h:s own 
field of action, or rather inaction, the loafer 
seeks to fortify himself by a fierce antagonism 
to all not of his ilk. A loafing genius is no 
better than an industrious nonenity. .1\nd if a 
man is to be judged according to his oppor
tunities he falls even lower by the comparison, 
for though lashed to circumstances over which 
he has no control, the nonenity earnestly strug
gles and heaves to loosen his bonds.'' 

A writer on College Customs in the Yale Lit 
makes several statements worthy of note. In 
his opiniou , it is a good thing to guard jeal
ously the peculiar individualities of our present 
life from unnecessary encroachment ... and 
to imitate our ancestor in these seemingly triv
Ial old customs 
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Inter-C o llegi te. I cided to purchase, as the new silt! of the Uni-

-- - -·----- 1 

versity building, the tract of land between 
Morningside Park and Amsterdam Avenue and 

The Lehigk Burr Editorial Board met in the I r 16 and 1 20 streets. 
Psi Ypsilon House on the 25th ult., and elected I , . 
the members of the Board and Editorial staff The students of the Arcl11te tural School uf 
for next year. 'I the U?iversity of .Pennsylvania have fvr me l a 

Th 
c. 

1 
f 1-I r d C 11 h Sketchmg Club, w1th a membership of 20. 1 ts 

e tacu ty o aver1or o ege as ap- . . 
· d h h k r h d I object 1s to promote water colors and pen and 

pomte as t e t ree spea ers trom t e gra uat- .1 k h' . . penct s etc mg. 
mg clas~, W. M. Hart, M. P. Colhns and S. R. l 
Yarnall. The 200 women who are s tudents at the 

Prof. Hicks ot the Michigan Univen;ity has Womens College at Baltimore have decided to 
been elected to the chair of Political Science in wear a black cap and gown. At a meeting it was 
the State University of Missouri. decided that the regular cap with a square top 

Prof. H. E. Von Holst, of Frieburg, has ac- and tasstl, known as the mortar-board, and the 
cepteJ a call to the new Chicago University. loose plain gown should be worn by all stud nts 
at a salary of $7 ,ooo. on college days and college occasions, but not 

on the street. 
Girard College is to have a private water-

main and supply of it its own. 

The first printing press of this country was set 
up in Harvard in 1639. 

The Tulane University of New Orleans has 
recently been presented with $roo,ooo by Mr. 
D. T. G. Richardson. 

The Freshman class of the Detroit College of 
Medicine is said to have a member of its class 
over 6 5 years old. 

The largest three libraries in the world are 
the National Library at Paris, the London Brit
ish Museum Library and the St. Petersburg 
Imperial Public Library, containing 2,29o,ooo, 
I ,soo,ooo and I ,ooo,ooo volumes respectively. 

Brown University students and faculty at 
Providence, R. 1., have signed memorials urg-

- ing President Andrews to deline the offer made 
to him by Chicago University. 

The higher degrees at Princeton have been 
so revised that hereafter degrees which formerly 
were given merely on application will now be 
given only after graduate study at the college. 

The graduating class of the University of 
Ohio has concluded to wear the cap and gown 
o 1 class-day. 

Brown University will be represented at the 
Columbian Exposition by specimens of its work
shop and laboratory work. 

The Trustees of Columbia College have de-

The young Emperor of China has beg nn the 
study of English under the tutelage of two of 
those connected with President Martin 's Im
perial College at Peking. 

The Rev. Dr. E. G. Robinson, late Pres id~ nt 

of Brown University, and formerly Presidt'nt of 
Rochester Theological Seminary, has been 
elected to the Professorship of Philosophy at 
the Chicago University. 

Simon Newcomb, senior professor of M .-it he· 
matics at the Naval Academy at Annapoli ·, and 
professor of Mathematics and Astronomy :J t 

Johns Hopkins University, has just recei ved his 
diploma -as an honorarY- member of the .Royal 
Institute of London. 

Professor Henry W. Rolfe, for sevt:ral years 
proffssor of Latin at Swarthmore, and lat~r 

identified with the University of Pennsylvania, 
has accepted a call to Oxford: England. next 
summer, to speak on American Literature in the 
interest of University Extension. 

Lieut. Brooks, 8th U.S. Cava lry, the JJrcsent 
Commandant of Cadets at Delaware Co!Iege, 
has lately received a circular ldter from th e U. 
S. officer stationed at the Kansas Agricult ural 
College, in relation to a general ncampment of 
the cadet corps of the different military schools 
of the country. The sentiment here seems to 
be strongly in favor of it. 
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D Alur ni, 

'54,-Wm. II.Dilworth, came from Port Penn, 
Del. For several years was a commissioner 
and dealer in dried fruits in New York. lie 
was a!so engaged in fruit packing. 

'57· A. K. Hanna. Came from Kembleville, 
Pa. Was a banker and broker in Oxford, Pa. 
Died in I 870. 

'46 . William H. Russel. Came from Newark, I 
Del. For S(;Veral years was a merchant in New
ark. He is now living a retired life in Newark, 
and is a warm frlend to all t~e college boys. 

'34· David Hayes Agnew, M.D. Was one 
of the founders of the Athenrean society. Pre
pared for college at Moscow Academy. Gradu 
a ted in Medicine from University of Penn. Was 
afterward called to a position of lecturer on An
atomy and Operative Surgery in the Philadelphia 
School of Anatomy and subsequently to that of 
''Demonstrator" in the University of Pennsyl
vania. Next elected Prof. of Clinical Surgery 
and later Prof. of Surgery. He founded the 
Philadelphia Hospital and Pathological Mus
eum. In 1876 received the degree L.L. D. 
from Princeton College. He was the author of 
several well known books of Surgery. He 
died on the evening of March 23d, I892. 

Humor 1-1s. 

IN THE HrsToRv ExAMINATION 

Vainly he racked his cranial store, 
Seeking to find historic lore, 
"History repeats itself," said he 
"Oh! now repeat thyself to me." 

- Brnuonian. 

A QuARTER oF EIGHT. 
' 'My daughter," and _his voice was stern, 
"You must set this right: 
What time did that Sophomore leave 

house 
Who sent in his card last night?'' 

"His work was pressing, father, dear, 
And his love for it is great: 
He took his leave and went his way 
B':!fore a quarter of eigh!." 

the 

Then a twinkle came in her bright blue eye, 
And her dimples deeper grew, 
" 'Tis surely no harm to tell him that, 
For a quarter of eight is Two. 

-Ex. 

Professor.-Dldo et forte dux" 
Freshie.-"They must have been awful little 

ducks or else she was a\Yful hungry." 

Sunday School Teacher.-"We will to-day 
have the review of the quarter's lessons." 

D. C. C. (present for the first time in his 
class; anxiously)-When do we have the ex
amination.'' · 

'so. Wm. H. Redden. After leaving Dela
aware College attended D~ckinson College for 
two years. In I 859 was admitted to the Bar 
at Nashville, Ill. Practiced till I86r. In I86r 
raised a company for three years service in the 
U. S. Army and was captain of company D. 
48th Illinois Infantry. In 1868, edited a paper 
at Nashville. In 1876, resumed the practice of 
law at El-Dorado, Kansas. He died in I872. 

Teacher.-"Tommy, correct the sentence, 'I 
kissed Susan once'.'' 

'so. Wooten, A. P. R., Georgetown, Del. Tommy, (promptly)-''! kissed Susan 
Leaving Delaware College, he graduated at twice." 
Union College with first honors. Studied law 
in Philadelphia with Hon. George :rvr. Ddllas. The Professor of Logic (to himself )-1 laid 
Mr. Dallas being appointed Minister to Eng- my hat somewhere in this room. Nobody has 
land, Mr. Wooten entered the law office of come in since I've been here. I can't see it 
Judge Th~yer of P~ila. Was admitt<;d to the anywhere, therefore, (putting his hands be-
Bar of Phtla. and tn I 86 I was appOinted At- . . 
torney-General of Delaware, which position he neath ~tm) I. have sat on lt .. Another proof 
held until his death in 1:164. Thos . F. Dayard, of the ureststtble power of Logtc.-E~. 
Judge Gilpin and Jud.ge Milligan said of him What song would the f.Jot-ball half-back most 
that ''he was one of the most talented and . . . 
promising young men in the State. He was 26 naturally thmk of on hts way to the goal wtth 
years old when appointed Attorney-General. the ball? '•They 're after me, They're after me." 
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"fa Gr~at af}d Good 5el]ool." 
Bducation as an In~eetment· 

~duca.tion with a Xc\ ey Va ue: 
There is an EDUCATIONAL INSTIT UTION in the ~tat(~ of Delaware 

whose marvelous combination of ad\ antage. i tnol'e an 1 1nore nttra ·ting the 
attention of 
:Parents, Cua.rcii~ns, Young Ken a.nci Young 'W'cm.an. 

Its Course of Study is Short, Practical and a great J\1ind Train r. It so prncti
cally Educates the Head and Trains the Hnnd, that the. tndent <1uickly earn. back 
the comparatively .light expense of tltc Cottt'. 'P. 

Where can be found ~ course that in so short a time gives 

Practial Knowledge, Mental Discipline and a Profession or Trade 
besides? You do not go to the expense of taking up a Course of Study at the 
Institution now being de'3cribed, and then have years of expense in ajterwa1'ds 
learning a profession or trade. You leave this Institution prepared at once to go 
to work and earn tnoney. This course provides for the Head,- Practi al 
Knowledge, the Hand,-~kill, the I-Ieart,-Gnltnre, the Body,-D veloptnent. 
(Complete Gymnasiun1 with instructor). This College teache th "Science of 
Success," and it makes Manly Men and Won1anly Wo1nen. 

TIIE en: ire space of the ''REVIEW, could be fil!ed with Testimonials to the 
great work of this College of rapidly acquiring national r~putation. 

The Institution that has thu" been described, and whose patronage comes fron1 
different States, and whose graduates are rapidly scattering over the United 
States, is 

Goldey Wilmington Commercial College 
AND SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING, 

INSTITUTE BUILDING, 

N. W. CORNR 8TH AND MARKET STS., '\ ILNIINGTON, DELAWAI~E 
340 to 850 student (90 ladi s) , from 7 State.· nn<l 7 I o. t-ofH ~ ·. willtnake this 

year's enrollment. 
No TEnM D1vr. IONR. In. truction mainly lNDJ\' JDt ' Ar.-not e!a. ·s, th ·r .. fore new 

})ltpils enter 'Vl~l~KLY. New stu<lents now w ·1 · oJIH ~ . Principal IT. S. OLDE Y 
,vill be glad to have you call nt at hi. offie :~ or writ' him. }J ·~nnt ·a tal •g il l'S R 'nt 
free. Visitors welco1nr . Standing n·f ·rene(~ : Any pr 'tnin nt citizen nnd any 
::1 inist .r· of any <1 .n n1inatir 11 of Wilntington. 
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WANAMAKI~R'S 

Ar you ready for the Sporting days? 
There'll be this and that to get before 
the I < 92 Tennis, Base Ball, Gricket or 
general kuock-abont and play-about 
gear is in proper shape. 

In all these things there can be but 
one best place to buy. We know where 
that is; very likely you do. If you've 
ever traded at Wanatnaker's there's no 
guess ·work about it. 

In better shape than ever for the new 
seas n-all that experience has taught 
added to last year's best . 
. W c shall have a little list of Sporting 

thin gs and their prices. Would you 
1 ike to see it ? Ask ; it is free. 

JOHN WANAMAKER. 

- ----- --------·---

Wl\1. F. 

MURPHY'S SONS 
COMPANY, 

509 Chestnut St., Phila·, 

BLANK BOOK 

MAKERS, 
STATIONERS, 

PRINTERS, 

LITH OGRAPHE.R. 

P7IU:U E. illlfl1J.l 

I·OUN1'AIN PENS. 

KENILWORTH INN 
KENTUCKY AVE., NEAR THE BEACH . 

Steam H n.t, :Electl'ic Hell~, 

-and-

Modern Improvents. 

MRS. A. E. GRUBB, PROPRIETRESS, 

Formerally of the Chetwoode. 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
NEVV ARK:. DEL:J 

J.OH N E. LEWIS, Proprietor. 

Aft r man y impro\'cmcnt8 aucl addition s, Mr. Lewis offers to 
th e pnhlk , ou e of tlac BEST FITTED HOT ELS in th e Sta te' , 
when.: cxce ll cut accommod a t.i o!ls Il ia\' b • had at a ll times . 

HOT AND COLD WATER. HOUSE HEATED BY 
STEAM. 

The \)atroua~e of the friends and relatives of the students and 
all having busmess with the College is respectfull y so licited. 

UNRIVALLED STABLES and GOOD LIVERY. 
&'"Hack meet all traius . 

RPmoval 
Harry A. Webb, 

Art Photographer, 
1024 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHif\. 

Having fitted up a new Gallery, with all the 
latest improved appliances, I am in position to 
give students advantages that can be found no
where else. Cabinets' $2.00 per doz. 

GROUP PICTURES, a specialty. 

:r, C. S3.&:RL3, 
--Designer and Engraver,--

"Upstairs" 615 Market St., 

Wil 1ington, Del 
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HOTEL LURAY 
OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

Within 50 yards of BoARD \VALK . 

Passenger Elevator. 
ALL MODERN HOTEL CONVENIENCES 

J. WHITE, 
Owner and Manager. 

ATLANTI C CITY. 

THE ELDREDGE 
OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

-- r 8 South Carolina Avenue

Between Atlantic and Pacific Avenue, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. ]· 

Every facility for guests ; having-, Large Airy 
Rooms, single and en-suite, Wide Porches. 
Within 3 minutes' walk of the Depot or Beach. 

Terms-$r .50 and $2.50 p~r day; $8 to $r 2 per 
week. 

1\iHS. E. J. ELDRl~DGR, 
Proprietress. 

·HOTEL EMERSON 
South Carolina Avenue, near the Beach. 

ATLANTIC 'ITY, N; ]. 
Hotel Emerson is central1y located, near the 

Oce~n. ~ n et ("')nvt>nient to all Railroad Depots 
and vlaces uf interest; has all the home com
forts, latest improved sanitary arrangements 
and modern conveniences. 
Rates·-$2.50 per day; $12 to $15 per week. 

Telephone No. 93, connecting with Phila. 
Open from March to October. 

SA11UEL J. YOUNG, 
l'roprietor . 

VICTORIA. 
OPEN ALIJ THE YEAH. 

Hot and Cold Sea \Vater Baths in the House. 
-GOOD OCEAN VlEW. -

RatC'. - $:?·00 to $2.5 pet· do.y; $10 to $1 p('r week 

l\1H.S. M. WILLIAMS, 
Proprietress. 

SOl TH AUOLINA AVENUE, 
Atlautic City, N. J. 

HENRY WOLFFE, 
Delaw~r Ave., Jefferson and Eleventh Streets, 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Everything in the Bicycle Line. 

The ROYAL PSYCHO, 1 Yz inch Cushicn 
I will match against any Bicycle on earth. 

The Tourist, Speedy, Monarch, Standard, 
Student, and Empire. 

~"'-·Full Line of Boys' Wheels. 
H •pait·ing it all it .· bm.n ·lt c. ·. 

Best equipped Sh op in tl~t• Htat.P. 
~"'Sf'ntl fot· Cn.talogu s. 

DO YOU SEE THI ? 

So do hundreds of others. 

Suppose your advertisement was here? 

WM. B. BAR TO:tf, 
-lJEALER IN-

Flour, Feed and Groceries. 
~ . . . .. . 

PRATT 'S FOOD ALWAYS IN ST CK. 
The Largest Variety f 

CJ1oice Tobaccos and Cigars 
- IN TOWN-

P. M. SHER·WOOD, 
N~~ :eli: orr, 

lVlhN'S FURNISHING GOOD ·, 

Notions, Stationery, Base Ball Goods, 

. - 1 "'Agent for Nonpareil Laundry. 

- NB\VAlU\. , lJEL.-
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Garden Seeds, Flower Seeds, Dr. G. F. English, 
Flower Bulbs, 

Garqen Tools and Implement~. 

Everything of the best quality for the Gar
den Greenhouse or Farm. Illustrated de
scriptive catalogues free to all. Published . in 
Fnglish, German, Swedish, French, Spamsh 
and Norwegian. 

D. LANDRETH &SONB 
21 & 23 SOUTH 6th ST., Philadelphia. 

Branch Store Delaware Ave., and Arch St. 

~---------------

Books. 
Books. 

Books. 

WILSON 

DENTIBT1 
NO. 927 MARKET ST.,Wilmington, DEL. 

Branch Office : 

NEW ARK, DEL., every FRIDAY. 

Oysters in every Style. 
IcE CREAM 

Served in any flavor. 
CAKES, 

and CONFECTIONERY, 

-BY-
lW:B.&. &. A.. B-OA 0~, 

Main Street, Newark, Dal. 
The reputation of Mrii. Roach's Ice Cream and ysters is a l

ready well known and needs no comment. 

Washington 
Hotel, 

Stationery. Main Street, Newark, Del. 

Main Street. Stationery. 
Stationery. J ~MES A. WILSON, Proprietor. 

~l.f·/ 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
302 Market St., Wilmington, Del. 

1:2 retite Photos for so cts. They are daisies. 

DO YOU SEE THIS? 

So do hundreds of others. 

Suppose your advertisement was here? 

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED. 

Teams to hire at all hours, and \t fair prices. 

Tbe CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO., 
Are publishers and makers of 

STI<~F:L PIJATI COLLEGE IN- I Jo' RATEllYITY STATIONERY 

V11'ATIOXS, PROGRAMMES, WEDDING IXHTATION8, 

DIPJ.OM AS, CLASS STATION· / VJSITING CADD~. 
ERY. 

Write for Samples and Prices, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.t 
Office and Factory, 912 Filbert St., 

Store, 834 Chestnut Street. 

WEST END MARKET, J _ ""W" _ BRO-w-N, 
PROPRIET R 

---First-class Groceries. Goods cheerfully delivered in any part of the town.--

SOLE A.GEN"T FOR 'AT .AN A.lv.J:A.KER & ~RO'ATN" 
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A Weddi11g or a Party 
can be furnished with all requisites : Fine Dish

es, Linen, Silverware, Table Ornaments, &c. 
All ice creams, ices, fruits, jellies, confectionery, . 

Stuart & Brigg's Gloves. cakes, ice pudding, meringues, &c., made in my U~DF.RWEAil 
own place by first-class confectioners. 

Good waiters furnished. Our fin(candies .made ·~~ ~ 
fresh every day. Mail orders attended ;,uJ- ~ 

to promptly. (Jp~nins 
D. B. JONES, 

841 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware. 

Horstmann Bros. & CO.,. 
Fift~ & Cherry Streets, 

Philadelphia. 

~1anufacturers and Coptractors 

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS. 
Military Schools and Alademies Supplied. 

Our new Illustrated Catalogue is now ready 

OF 

DRY GOODS, 
· NOTIONS, 

AND 

.GENTS FURNISHINGS, 

Singles & Nields, 
N. W. Cor. Main and Chapel St. 

Vertical Slide: Back us pan dars, 
Rice's Fine Shoes. 

WHY NOT EDUCATE YOUR SONS AT 

DELAWARE COLLEGE? 
Bca-~: tiful and Healthful Location. 

FzVe Full Courses of Study. 
Classical (A. B.), La!t'n Sdentific (A. B.), Science and Moder1~ Languages (B. S.) 

l!ngineerr,'ng ani Science (B. S.), and Agrz'cu/lural. 
Givs as thorough a Collegiate Education as any other College in the country anrl at 

cheaper rates. 
Military Instruction and tactics free to all. 
A large number of new Students h~ve entered this year; the matriculation being the 

largest in the history of the institution. 
Write for Catakgue or further information to the President, 

DR. A. N. RAUB, 
NEW A.BK., DELA. W ABE. 

T ·0-S 
0 '*·1: L,ULATE 

1 I 



J. H. WILSON 
928 Arch St., Philn. 

MI:LI'I'A:R.T COO:DS, 
SOCilC'l'T St.TP:PI.IZ a, 

SWORDS .. CAPS, BELrrs, 

BADGES, EMBROIDERIESJ LACES, 
1· LAGS, BANNERS, TRilVI~IINGS, ETC., 

writing mention this Paper. 

A. C. Spalcling ~ :Sro's., 
1\lANUFAC'rURE EVERYTHING IN 

F001 BALL & ATI-ILE1'Ie GOODS, 
1,he Spa1ding REGUI..~ATION RUGBY JBA LL 

$4.00. 
Th e ligl1tcst and most durable F oot Bait mn <l (·. 
Sole agents for The Lilly White Int e rcollegiat e , 

H.egulation "J" Ball -$s.oo. 
Th Genuine Shahr Sweater, $5.oo. Eve ry kn own 

nrtitlc med in athletic sports . and gymn ns ium. Send for 
our new illustrated catalogue . 

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, PHILA 
108 .ADISO.N S1'. 2H :!43 IIUOADlLU. 1032 tJU:sTNU'f l!i'f 

vVM. LAWTON, 
~~CHINA AND GLASS,~~ 

611 .MARKET STREET, 

Wilmington,. Del 

WORRALL 
:DEALER IN 

FRESH AND SALT MEATS. 
Everything upon first-class order. Cold 

storage room•. 

A high class Comrncrcia.l School '•hich ttTords 
complete equipment {o ; business life, 

PEI~(E (OLLEGE ~ 
0

'" BIJSI~ESS ~ 
~ AND S~0~1JI4~D 
[Record Du iklin~; , second, third and fourth floors.) 

911-919 Chestnut Street, PhiladelDliia. 
MORNING, AFTERNOOii AND NIGHT SESSIONS. 

l ' rench and German , afternoon and e\'enings. 
Shorthand nnd Type vriting at every session. 
Special inducements for puulic school teachers. 
l 1or College Annual, Shorthand Announcement, 

Graduating Exercises, including Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie's remarkable uddr~!ls on practical educa
tion, call or address, 

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, Ph. D. 
Prlnc!pal and Founder. 

PRIG I TT COLLEGE 
OF COMMERCE 

GIUID IIIILIIHI, 
•o~ ~~ni Chtatnct Btl., 

PIULAIUPHIA. 
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TltB BaltlnlDIB I 0~0 '· l. 
:Main~ips a Compl~te Service ·or Vestibuled Express 
· · • · · · · Trains between 

I 

!leW York, Cf~c(~nati, . ,_ ~ .-
1 

I ,, ' 

. St., .. Lt~uis .~ · Cbicago~ .. 
· ! ~ . 

, . -ltQUIPPED w·ITR-

PU.LLMAN· · PA.·LAGE 
·, 

SLEEPING . CARS 
:_·-Running Through without Change.-- : 

A 11 B. & ·o. Trains b_etween the East and West ~ 

.RUN VIA WASHINGTON . . 

BLUE. LINE DETWE~:N NEW ·YORK AND. WA~HINGTON, . . ·. 

. · ··Safest, Faste~t a~d Fi~est ·Trains in the World. 

Nortbward.-Express. Washington, n,3o p.m., Balto, ra.42 a. m.,Newark 2.40 a.m. Wil. 3.o] a.m.' Chester. 3·27'a.m. Phia.. a.5oa.m. N.Y. 6.sa a.m. 
"(Ex Suaday)" , . " 7·00 " " 8.24 '' " 8.41 " " 8.67 " " 9.15 , " · 11.66 " 
''(Sunday only"i . · ~~ · · " 7 · oo " '' .8. 33 '' " 8. 53 " " 9.11 " f' 9· 30 •1 " 12.30 " 
" " I' i ' " 8.oo " " 8.6o •• " , 10.17 " " 10,36 " " 10.52 . " " lJ.IO " " · 1.46 " 
" -r' ·" · • · .. ~ " ' ~2.o6 P.m. . 1.00 p. m, . ·~ · ~2.33 p. m, " 2,53 p m. " .- 3.10 p.m: " 3.28 p.m. " 6.oo " 

.. • -c o ~ / .;.,40· • U ' , U , ' J·4~ ' U . H ~5,18 U U 5,38 U ,. U !),56 U ~· 6,15 fO U 1 8,52 U 

.. .. .. s.oo· .. .. 5.s5 ... · 7.22 .. .. 7·39 ,, .. · 7·.55 .. .. 8.1·3 .. .. 10:40 .. 
. 11 ~~ " " 8.00 '' '' 8,55 " . ;" 10.41 " "11.00 " " i1.18 " '' -11,40 " ., " 
Nortb~und accom. trains leave Newark daily except Sunday 7 oo-8.o6 9 53 a. m. 6.u (for Wilm): 7.66,p m-S'ndy's at 7·00·8 J6-n.t6 a.m.&; 7.66 p.m 
South"'~.-Expt"eJI. New ~ork. 11,16 a. m!, Phila. 4.10 a. m., Chester 4,27 a.m. Wil. 44· 7 a.m. Newark S·09a.m, Balto. 7.00 a.m. Wash. 8.IOLm. 

" " • . . . " 8.16 " " 8. JO " " 8.47 " " 9 03 " '' 10 30 11 
" 11.20 " 

" / " · " 9.00 " " 11.3c ·· " .. , u.61 " " u :io p.m. " 12.28 p.m. " 2.06 p.m. " 3.00 ·• 
" ' . " " " 1.3o p. m. " .c.Ol> p. '111, " 4.21 p.m. " 4 40 ' " 6.02 " " 6.46 " " 7•4o '' 
.. 3·30 .. 5.61 .. .. 6,07 .. ... 6.24 " 6 4' .. .. 8,13 .. ... 9·o8 .. 
,, \ ~ . .. - 5.00 • 7·14 .. 7·40 ., .. 7·59 •. 8.15 .. ,, g.5o u 10.45 
"{E~~·nday)" • " '· 6;oo '' 8.40 " g.o2 " " 9.21 .'' " ., 9·39 " " 11,20 " 
"('unp~only)" . . 6.ao " . . g.o5 ~· 9.22 " " 9.41 :• . ,'9·09 11 

" 11.40 " 
Southward accomm.>dations lean Newark daily 6.09 (Ex. Sunday); 7.30 a. m. 3·33·8 o5 (for SingerlJ): ·11,34 (for Singerly) p. m. 

T. ODELL, Gen. Manager. BALTo., Mn. CHAS. 9· .. ~c:~.ULL, Ge.~~~~l' Passeng~ Ag~t. 

I ,. 

Wish you could see the preparatfon '·we .-are t!taking for Fall and ·wi'nter: .· We are dress

ing ~? man·y ·of the young men in our be~t colleges that we are up to all the latest itep1s in 

Y9~ng Men's Clothing. Can't help but be so. 

We have laid ourselves out to surprise you with the abundance and elegance of our 
Overcoats and Suits. . 

And not stun you with· the prices, either. 

WANAl\AAKER & BROWN, 
OAK HALL, 

PHIT~A.DELPHIA, P A. 
SIXTH AND MARKET, 

) 

. . 
We pay Railroad Excursion Fate from Newark on purchase of $15 worth or our Cloth-

ing. 

I I 
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DELAWARE C LLEGE REVIEW. t 

IF NOBODY COULD CIVE 

you suitable Glasses you wi11 get <.·ntire satisfaction 
by consulting 

DR. H. HOEGELSBERGER, 
A REGU LAR PHYSlCAN, who for years has made 
diseases of the Eyes his special study in the best in 
stitutions of Europe and America. 

The Doctor cheerfully volunteers to EXAMlNE 
AND TREAT YO UR EYES FREE OF CHARGE. 
Correction of Astigmatism a specialty. 

Best quality of Lenses and Frames at Lowest Pos
sible Prices. 

Prices plainly marked. Every glass guaranteed 
and changed within one year. 

DR. H. HOEGELSBERQER, 
OGGULIST, 

OPERA HOUSE, 816 MARKET STREET, 
wilmington, Delaware, 

~~~~~~~-'-'::~~~"="~~<-.~:""":--<-~__,~ 
N.~N.~~-~~-~~---~-~.;;, ~ .~.~ 

~-~~~~~~{f~~~-~~~~~~~ 
AFTER THE OPERA 

IS OVER, GO TO 

Hinscow's Jew care, 
ll6r The largest and finest ~ 
fJfilr Dining Rooms in the State. ~ 
~ Seating capacity over 200. ~ 
a6r Oysters and all delicacies of. ~ 
O'i:i1f" the season are serv din first ~ 
~ class stvle. The Ladies' ~ 
B6r' Dining -Room is a marvel ~ 
~ of beauty . * -)(- * * * "'Q 

707-709·711 SHIPLEY STREET, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

PROF- 1t. S. WEBSTER·s. 

SELEGT 

DPNGING i 

RGPDEfflY, 

GE~TLEI\1EN'S CLASS, Tues
day and Thursday venings from 
8 to I o' lock . PIUV TE LASSES 

CH U I.S OR SE llNAR IES either in 
or out of th City by ~pe ia l ar 
rangeme nt. For Terms , Circulars , 
~.:' . , apph to H. F . Robelin, 7 1 
l\larket St., at my residen e, 1 19 
Adams Street, or bv mail to Eden 
Hall . ~ 

EDEN HALL_. G~O~·I'•D FLO~R. 

YOUNC 
MEN 
PARTIC· 
ULARLY 

are invited to 6th 

and Market where 

they will find ex

t r a preparations 

for Fall and Win-

ter Clothing, Tailoring, Furnishing, 

Hats and Shoe~; New Styles, Relia

ble Goods. 

As Low a One Price as good 

qualities will pern1 it. 

]As. T. !\1 u LLIN & SoN, 

C: OTHING, 

HATS, 

SHOES. 

6th & Market, 

WILMINGTO N' 

~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

T ME 17 OKTLitl ...................................................................... 
OCEAN END_. NEW YORK AVE. 

ATLAN'I'IC CITY, 

~ Is a new Hotel, Newly ~ 
Furnished w i t h a I I 
modern hotel appliances. 

WILL OPEN FEB. 1st, 1893. 

J. H. HOSLETT, 
Proprietor. 



I l ~LA WARE C >LLE ~E REVIEvV. 

Wana7naktr's 

Th r a r two . ways f : 11ing H 

n · is t k · ·1 th 1 ri : a: hi g-h as p ss ibl e

th at s th ordinar · Ho k : t r . ty] · th oth r 

i: to cr wd th pri ' : as low a: p :: ibJ - tha t ': 

th Wana maker tn th o ]. 

'rh r ·: ul t i. tlfa t t h Wanam aker B<;> k 

bu . in : It a. g r wn and cr rown until it i. t h 

la rg . tin A tn ri a.· 

P.ORTER & COATES. 
A COMPLErE 

STOCK OF BOOKS 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, 

ALSO A 

Fine Stationery D partn1ent. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
\ ' t1 a n d l ·ncl n tw thing if · u g-o 

to W anam ak er's ~ r no k s : t- Tha t a n y 1 ro

P r H k i · lh r , or if 11 t that it wi II b 
E ngTav d in the hig h st St) 1 of th 

q ui ck.1y g t fr y u · 2- tlt a t th price i a · ]it- tb lates t and mos t c rrect [I nu. 
rt , and in 

tl as a ny ~ . a n \'e ry lik ] y littl r. h sp cia] A tt ntion O' iven t Di inkin . l\Ion . 

B < K NE\\'S is a 111 nthl y g nid l th 11 w grams and Crests. 

B k: a nd a n h f th intt r tin cr doino- of 

t h wh I Bo k world. sc, 5 a ' a r. PORTER & COATES. J HN W . N :\M KER . 
NINTH AND CHESTNUT. 

----- - --

wm. F •. mnrDnu's sons DEEQ PBRK_h) JOHN E. LEWIS, 
PROPRIETOR. 

COMPANY, 
5HH Chestnut. :St., Phila., 

BLANK BOOK 

MAI~ERS, 
STATIONERS, 

PRINTERS, 

LITHOCRAPHERS. 

J\( ~ f ·: NTS 

PAUL E . WIRT, 

Fountain P 'll . 
t • , . I I I • "'" 
• • : .. • f' : • 
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HOTEL, 
NEWARK. DELAWARE. 

~, ~ After 
.~~ 

man · im pr v ments and additions , 
I r. L wis JfTers to th pul l i . on 

of th BE 'T F lTTED HOTELS in 
th State. where excellent accomo
clati ns may 1 had at all times . 

Hot and coid water. House Heated by Steam. 

TnD patronag of the friends and r lath es ~~ 
U of the stud nts and a ll having bus· ~~ 

iness with th Colle i. r spectfull y :71- " \\{ 
soli it d . 

Unrivalled Stables and Good Livery. Hack meets all trains. 

f. G. Searle, 

,61~ M~r~et Str~.e.t, • .. , •. 
~ • • t I I* 

', f f . ... ' • 

''I 
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. .. .. . .. .. 
Wilmington, Del. 
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